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With the tremendous achievements in the economic and technological fields, 
human beings’ awareness of environmental protection is awakened from Silent Spring. 
The idea of sustainable development gruadually grab the mind of people. The tide of 
“green consumption” emerges. However, the green enterprises seem not to be 
successful in the market. What have caused this “adverse selection” phenomenon? 
What’s the content of green consumption motivation?  
To address this issue, this paper encloses ecological knowledge, ecological 
behavior, perceived consumer effectiveness and consumers’ concern towards health as 
its four independent variables into its conceptual model. Prior to its formal analysis, 
firstly we did a pre-test about the scales in the questionnair which includes three steps: 
project analysis,reliablity analysis and validity analysis. After making several 
modification to the scals, we got the final scales with the reliability and validity 
required. 
This study’s target study group is the youth below 34 years old. This paper 
enventually collected 220 samples in total. During initial descriptive analysis, we did 
variance analysis with independent T-test and ANOVA about the demographic 
variables. The SEM(structural equation model) is applied to test the conceptual model. 
With a few modifications we obtained an ideal model with required adjusted 2R . 
The results of this paper indicate that the ecological knowledge, ecological 
behavior, PCE, the concern towards health and pro-environmental behavior have no 
significant difference between different genders, professionals and income levels. 
What’s more, during the youth below 34 years old, the consumers below 25 with a 
certain consumption power are much more inclined to buy green products. There are 
slight difference between different education levels on five variables. In addition, the 
structual equation model results showed that “consumer’s concern towards health” 
and PCE have more impact on consumers’ pro-enviromental behavior than 
“ecological knowledge” and “ecological behavior”.  
Based on previous theoretical studies,one of the innovation of this study is the 
inclusion of “environmental behavior” and “consumers’ concern towards health”. In 
addition, we give up “self-report” to measure consumers’attitude and behavior by 
replacing it with conjoint analysis. We let the respondents trade off between different 














behavior. More importantly, the conceptual model in this study has a good theoretical 
and practical explaination, which contains a certain reference value for other 
researchers. 
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     尽管在以往的文献里出现了不同的环保行为分析框架（Benton,1994; 
Maloney and Ward,1973; Maloney et al.,1975），然而很多因素之间的关系到目前为
止并无定论（Chan and Yam,1995;Pettus and Giles,1987）[5]。 
     本文将环保知识、环保行为纳入研究框架，并将消费者对绿色产品的购买
作为一种衍生环保行为[5]。从消费者个体的角度，其环保知识是环保行为的重要





环 保 态 度 能 更 好 地 预 测 消 费 者 绿 色 产 品 购 买 行 为
（Laroche,Bergeron,Barbaro-Forleo,2001）[6]，消费者对环境越关注，其越有可能




会认为有什么办法可以解决这个问题。1991 年 Ellen、Wiener 和 Cobb-Walgren
研究发现消费者感知效果或者个体改变环境的程度与其对环保产品的购买倾向


















     实证研究结果一再验证了环保倾向与行为之间的正相关关系（c.f. Maloney 
and Ward,1973;Chan and Yam,1995;Li,1997），即较高的绿色产品购买倾向，将更
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